
In autumn 2015, AFF ran its most comprehensive overseas survey yet. We asked families about the whole of their 
overseas experience, from the information available prior to the assignment, their time overseas and the move 
back to the UK.

438 people completed the survey, from 40 countries. This included 45 responses from the Royal Navy and 69 
responses from the RAF communities. 

37% of respondents said that they did not receive sufficient information for their family to make an 
informed decision to accept the overseas assignment. (Respondents 380)

“
“Information provision

The Overseas Experience survey

“
There was no information 
available before my husband 
took the posting. It all came 
after. “

There seems to be little
information for those not 
moving with a battalion. We 
had to source a lot of 
information via social media. “

“
Strangely all Army personnel 
seem to be imbued with the 
idea that they must be 
overwhelmingly positive about 
the post they are to leave…….

Once the overseas assignment had been confirmed, the aspects of family life with the poorest information 
provision were (Respondents 337):

•  Spousal employment (49%)
•  Further education/training (46.5%)
•  Welfare support (34%)
•  Facilities infrastructure (34%)
•  Arrangements for taking vehicles (33%)
•  Allowances (31%) “
•  More emphasis should be put on the lack of public transport
•  The isolated location of the unit should be made clear
•  An honest re�ection of the security in the overseas area
•  More information about spousal employment, including any restrictions in the location
•  Clear information on the allowances that can be claimed
•  A detailed breakdown on how to arrange healthcare and education
•  Information in advance about support networks available to spouses
•  The necessity of spousal language training for remote locations
•  Childcare provision
•  The need to take out holiday insurance when holidaying away from the base area
•  Information should be accurate and up to date
•  Expectation management on what families can really expect

Families commented that the following matters should be considered when compiling pre-arrival 
information:

“
There should be a single 
source of information as we 
had to deal with multiple 
agencies to gain the complete 
information.
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“

64% of families would prefer to receive information online from the chain of command. (Respondents 319)

“

“ “

It would be really good if there 
was a website with information 
about all the locations you can 
be posted to, with a brief 
paragraph about each of the 
headings you've listed above 
that spouses can access. “

The whole package needs to be 
revamped – I was being directed 
that I had to take flights which 
no longer existed, told I had to 
report to an airport hundreds of 
miles from my destination; no 
information for spouses and a 
real leap of faith. “

“

Being pregnant and having 
children overseas, not having 
immediate family available to 
come and help and support; 
many families don't consider 
this.

Comprehensive information on family life should be available for the full range of overseas assignment 
locations, which provides an accurate insight into the area. Some families undertaking defence 
attaché/assistant posts received good information and preparation, but this survey has highlighted that 
disparity exists. Crucially, when there is an element of choice in the assignment, families must be equipped 
to decide whether the location is suitable for their circumstances and will be a good fit. AFF would like to 
see a focal point for information, which is readily accessible to families and continuously updated. 
Additionally, a section about any current issues in the area would be very useful. This will require 
appropriate resourcing by the MOD.

AFF View

Housing

73% of families were satis�ed or very satis�ed with the location of their housing
68% were satis�ed or very satis�ed with the quality of their housing
27% of families were dissatis�ed or very dissatis�ed with the cleanliness on move-in
26% were dissatis�ed or very dissatis�ed with the allocation process
26% were dissatis�ed or very dissatis�ed with the repairs and maintenance service

“

“

“ “

“
The Americans could show 
us a thing or two, military 
housing is brilliant.

AFF is pleased that the majority of families were satisfied with their housing provision overseas. However, 
cleanliness at move-in was an issue for a considerable number of families and AFF would like to see all 
overseas housing meet the standard for move-in. The process of reporting repairs and maintenance requests 
should be made clear on arrival and the subsequent service delivered in an appropriate manner. Timely 
allocation is essential, so families are not separated whilst waiting for housing to become available and have 
the support of the serving partner during the move. 

AFF View

The allocation process was not particularly 
transparent with no updates being received. The 
house was handed over in a filthy state, the garden 
in a poor state of upkeep, poor state of decor and 
no information provided on isolation valves etc. 
The landlord is renting the property himself so 
there are no 'standard' maintenance contracts in 
place.

There was an extreme lack of housing before my 
arrival, which meant that my husband had to start 
our posting three months ahead of us whilst we 
waited for a house to become available. He lived 
in a hotel during those three months and I had to 
pack up our house in the UK and carry out the 
removal process alone.

How satis�ed were you with the following aspects of housing? (Respondents 330)
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Education

How satisfied were you with the choice of education settings for your child/children? (Respondents 237)

27% Very satis�ed

26% Satis�ed

26% Neutral

15% Dissatis�ed

7% Very dissatis�ed

Comments included:

•  There wasn’t any choice
•  Children at boarding school in the UK. Too young to �y unaccompanied and 
   there is no allowance to pay for parent to �y home to accompany them
•  Don’t feel the school meets UK standards

“

“

The choice for pre-school was poor and we couldn't get our son into 
school because the US system starts kindergarten a year late. As a 
result we are now back in the UK and my son is having to catch up. 
Some sort of home schooling system/advice would have been great, 
access to some UK reading books etc.

•  91% of those with children at boarding school in the UK were very satis�ed or satis�ed 
•  70% of those whose children attended an international school were very satis�ed or satis�ed 
•  66% of those whose children attended an SCE school were very satis�ed or satis�ed 
•  62% of those whose children attended the local school were very satis�ed or satis�ed 

“
“ “

The availability of CEA is critical; much less 
likely to volunteer for overseas postings without. “

Whilst the school does deliver to the best of its 
abilities, the quality is below what I would want for 
my children. I would have preferred a more balanced 
briefing as to the school’s true quality and could have 
thus made a more informed decision.“
“

We were lucky our children went from one 
outstanding SCE school to another.

The low dissatisfaction rates associated with the education settings children attended are encouraging. 
However, families sometimes have limited education choices for their children when assigned overseas and 
these should be clearly explained from the outset. No families expressed dissatisfaction with the boarding 
school their child attended in the UK, and the importance of Continuity of Education Allowance to families 
assigned overseas was apparent from respondents’ comments. 

AFF View

Childcare

Were you able to access the amount of childcare you required in your overseas location? (Respondents 253)

“

“
The bolt on school childcare provisions in England (breakfast clubs 
and after school care) are not readily available. Holidays are a 
nightmare for childcare as there are not enough childcare settings 
providing full-time childcare for school age children.

“

“

The nursery is only open from 7am until 1pm and a working day is 
6.45am until 4.30pm, so it’s inadequate and needs to be open longer 
to accommodate military working hours.
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Were you able to access the type of childcare you required in your overseas location? (Respondents 251)“

“

“

There is a great need 
for more qualified 
childminders.“

I have a baby and there is no 
suitable childcare. Reliance on 
a domestic assistant is not an 
acceptable solution.

The fact that over half of families were unable to access the amount or type of childcare they require is 
cause for considerable concern. The responsibility of childcare falls to the non-Service spouse for a significant
number of Army families. Access to childcare is required overseas in order to pursue any employment 
opportunities available and undertake training or volunteering opportunities and other interests. AFF would 
like to see regular childcare sufficiency assessments carried out in overseas locations where there are
significant numbers of military families. 

AFF View

Employment

Found employment but not working to full
potential

Could not find employment

Did not wish to find employment

Found suitable employment

Spouses are not allowed to work in this
location

70% of those unable to �nd employment said this a�ected family �nances.
62% said it negatively impacted on spousal sense of independence.
55% said it negatively impacted on spousal career.

Comments included:

•  Employment laws in some countries are very particular and it can take a considerable amount of time, 
    effort and money to find employment
•  Seen a considerable drop in spousal income
•  State regulations make it difficult to have anything other than a basic, low skilled, low paid job
•  Opportunities for voluntary activities with local charities are good
•  Pay was poor but maintained skills to keep current with career
•  Couldn’t attend interviews due to lack of childcare
•  No actual explanation of why spouses cannot work
•  Spouse’s qualifications were transferable but no language training provided by the MOD
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Was the non-serving member of your family able to find employment overseas? (Respondents 324) 

Number of respondents
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“

“

“

It is very difficult to get work out 
here and this is not explained at 
all prior to coming out. Therefore 
we are financially disadvantaged 
by coming out here.“

Extremely limited employment opportunities coupled with 
the majority of work for spouses being underpaid for level of
responsibility and/or prior qualification. This takes advantage 
of the fact that spouses want to work to maintain a career 
profile for their CV during the deployment overseas.

Further education and training

Only 20% of spouses who wished to undertake training were able to access the course of their choice whilst 
overseas.

“

“
Vocational courses, not just online courses, as that 
would make me feel even more isolated and alone.

The results in this survey encapsulate the negative impact that an overseas assignment can have on spousal 
employment, development and career progression. Losing the second salary earned by spouses is financially 
unsustainable for many families. The longer the duration of overseas assignments, then the more spouses will 
be financially and professionally disadvantaged. The MOD will be required to think innovatively in order to 
fully address this matter. AFF would like to see all spouses moving overseas offered individual career advice. 
Spouses should be supported to create portable, sustainable employment. Programmes to support 
employment seeking and setting up businesses should be made available in more overseas locations. Access to
functional skills courses should be re-instated for families and the amount of funding for language training
increased. The Memorandum of Understanding agreements that exist in many overseas locations also require 
re-examination in relation to spousal employment. 

AFF View

Was the non-serving member of your family able to access their choice of further education and training 
overseas, including online training based in the UK? (Respondents 321)

Respondents would have liked to access the following training: 

•  Degree courses and post-graduate courses
•  Basic English and Mathematics courses
•  Language training prior to assignment
•  Courses to enable spouses to set up a business 
•  Study groups to support online courses
•  Computer training courses e.g. Microsoft Office
•  Personal development other than ICT
•  GCSEs and NVQs
•  Professional qualifications, e.g. PGCE or CIPD, to build on a degree
•  Courses for volunteers e.g. health & safety, first aid, health & hygiene

Families also commented that there should be 
funding for courses and transport.

“
“

I was totally unaware before I completed this 
survey that there were any education/training 
opportunities for spouses! That says it all I guess….
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Healthcare 

Comments included:

•  Medical centre is excellent
•  Dental care is at local provision, which is hit and miss
•  Local healthcare is appalling and a last resort
•  Healix healthcare cover is mixed
•  Healthcare provision has changed dramatically and families unsure of what to do
•  Health and dental care in Kenya requires signi�cant travelling
•  Far better care than the UK
•  Once out of the UK system, access is very di�cult during return visits

Whilst the survey results indicate that the majority of families were satisfied with healthcare overseas, 
some local issues have been highlighted. AFF would like to see any local changes to healthcare provision 
fully communicated to families. 

AFF View

Welfare

How satis�ed were you with the welfare services available during your overseas assignment? (Respondents 314)

47% were satis�ed or very satis�ed with community support and development
45% were satis�ed or very satis�ed with unit welfare support
42% were satis�ed or very satis�ed with personal support from a welfare service provider

Comments included:

•  Embassy services have been good
•  Main support came from community support o�cer 
•  Welfare support based 2.5 hours away and they rarely visit
•  Not aware of any welfare services
•  No welfare support – received support from other families
•  Welfare set up too stretched
•  Loan Service O�ce provided good support
•  Good support from SSAFA
•  Little provision for individual augmentees
•  AWS have provided good activities for children

“

“
Do not even know who welfare officer or 
set-up is and this is a HQ!

“

“
When my husband was away, I had no 
contact from our welfare at all. I 
discovered that because I didn’t use 
Facebook often enough, I had not seen 
any details of family functions so ended 
up feeling quite isolated and segregated.

AFF is concerned that many families commented on the limited welfare support in their locations. Service 
personnel can spend a considerable amount of time away from the location due to deployments, exercises 
and training. It is imperative that families are clear who they contact for first-line welfare support from 
their unit, regardless of its size. Information should also be provided on how to obtain personal support 
from the Army Welfare Service whilst overseas. The delivery of both personal and community support should 
be appropriately resourced and funded. 

AFF View

How satis�ed were you with the aspects of healthcare? (Respondents 314)
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Allowances

In relation to the cost of setting up home and the practicalities of living overseas, how satis�ed were you with the 
allowances? (Respondents 315)

57% of respondents were dissatis�ed or very dissatis�ed with both Local Overseas Allowance (LOA) and Disturbance 
Expense (DE). 
34% were dissatis�ed or very dissatis�ed with Get You Home (Overseas) GYH (O).

Comments included:

•  Three GYH(O) journeys should be available in all overseas locations and not just parts of Europe
•  GYH(O) should be reversible, so that family members can travel from the UK to help new mothers
•  GYH(O) �ights not used by personnel should be able to be transferred to spouses
•  There should be an allowance to help divorced personnel see their children
•  DE falls well short of the true costs in setting up home
•  DE should be increased for moves back to the UK, as these can be very expensive too
•  DE for single personnel or those unaccompanied is not enough
•  Allowances do not compensate for the loss of spousal salary and pension.
•  CEA has not increased in line with school fees
•  It is challenging to pay back advances of pay which were taken to cover disturbance costs
•  LOA is too low for the cost of living in the country
•  The impact of LOA reductions is challenging and the communication surrounding reductions is poor 
•  The increase of School Children’s Visits from three to six is welcome
•  SCV �ights should be reversible“
“

We will have lost around
£25,000 a year (plus pension 
payments) by me not 
working, along with the 
losses involved in selling 
two cars.

“
“

Moving over to Cyprus was 
expensive, but moving back to 
the UK afterwards was even 
more expensive and the 
disturbance allowance doesn’t 
reflect this.

“
“

LOA has been cut several times and 
this has had an impact on our quality 
of living as we had budgeted prior to 
moving abroad. Communication 
regarding these cuts is poor and we 
only find out days before it happens.

The recent enhancements to the overseas offer have been welcomed by families. However, they are only a 
small step in the right direction. This survey has reinforced previous AFF findings that families still feel 
financially disadvantaged by their overseas assignments. Overseas allowances must be updated by the MOD 
so that they support family life and contact with loved ones. AFF recommends:

•  Increasing the number of GYH(O) journeys for the rest of the world from one to three
•  Reversing GYH(O) journeys in certain circumstances, to enable family members to travel from the UK to 
    support families in location
•  Considering whether GYH(O) could be provided as an annual allowance to enable the family to have more 
    choice
•  Making DE location specific to ensure the actual costs are covered and personnel do not have to take out 
    advances of pay
•  Increasing the rate of DE for moves back to the UK from overseas
•  Examining the components of LOA to see if some costs (e.g. vehicle) would be more suitable paid at the 
    outset of the assignment
•  Increasing the amount of notice regarding LOA changes so families can budget appropriately
•  Reversing SCV flights in long haul destinations so that families can visit school children in the UK.
•  Improving the contact that divorced personnel overseas have with children from previous relationships 
    through increased financial support.

AFF View
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What was the most challenging aspect of your 
overseas assignment? (Respondents 315)
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Additional financial expenditure

Separation from extended family & friends
Other

The long working hours of serving partner
Children away at boarding school

Being in an isolated location

Different culture & lifestyle
None

Lack of public transport

Perception from the UK that 
you are on holiday

Language No access to British provisions

Difficulty in setting up a 
business as cannot receive 

parcels via BFPO

Additional pressure to take 
on ‘community volunteer’ 

roles to help clubs run

Lack of urgency for 
anything to be dealt 

with or fixed

Absence of serving partner 
due to work commitments

Lack of facilities Spouse unable to work or 
to work to full potential

Others included:

72% of families said that the most positive aspect of their 
      overseas assignment was the opportunity for travel 
      and new experiences.
72% of families would undertake another overseas posting.

•  The financial impact of an overseas posting only becomes apparent on return to the UK
•  Can be difficult for families to obtain residence permits
•  The challenges associated with living in an operational environment like Cyprus should be recognised
•  More work should be done with organisations so that BFPO addresses are recognised by organisations
•  Restrictions on shipping amounts mean more financial expenditure on arrival
•  Difficulties setting up own business due to not being able use the local BFPO to send and receive parcels

“
“

Our lives are so much richer for the experience 
of overseas postings. We have visited places we 
wouldn’t have otherwise been able to and made 
wonderful friends.

8.
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Positives of overseas assignment:

AFF View
Families have provided AFF with a great deal of information about their experiences during overseas 
assignments. They have identified many positive aspects and shown that the experience can be fulfilling and 
rewarding. The majority of families in this survey would undertake another overseas assignment. It is crucial 
therefore, that the disadvantages identified in this report are addressed. The Families Federations should be 
recognised as key independent stakeholders in the current work on the overseas offer, so that the families’ 
viewpoint can be duly considered.  AFF would like to see appropriate forums held so that families concerns 
are raised directly with policymakers, not just the single Services, to ensure that families get a fair deal.

Final comments from families


